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HOW TO DO T.
Too filds are all white.

And the reaprs; are few;
We children are willing,

But what can we do
Tu work for our Lord in his harvest?

Our hands are so smna1l1,
And our work:s are so cweak,

We cannot teach others ;
lov then shall we seek

To work for our Lord in his barvest?

Wce'll worc by our prayers,
By the eiinies w'e bring,

By sinall self.denials-
The least little thing-

May work for our Lord in his harvest.

Until, by and by,
As the years pass at length,
eV, too, nay ho reapers

And go forth in strength,
To work for our Lord in his harvest.

-S, Cturchman;

"STICK TO THE MILL AND MAKE
THE BEST OF IT.

BY w. N. BURR.

Charlie Baird is about seventeen, and is
regarded in Blaikltown as "a good boy, but
too much afraid of the world ever ta nako
bis way in it with much success." I have
su thought of him u yself until to-day.
Now' that I have had a glimpse of the boy
as be is, not as lie bas appeared, I find myself
looking upon him as an entirely new ac-
quaintance. Charlie is a studious fellow,
and ougbt ta be in school preparing for col-
lege, according ta maî's idea of wbat "lought
ta be ;" but Mrs. Baird is a widow, with the
burden of providing for life's necessities
resting wholly upon ber shoulders exceptas
Charlie is able ta help ber, and instead of
spending bis time with the work ho loves,
the boy has been thrust into the world ta
gather froin it such material acquirement as
he may.

"' have somîething I want ta say toyou,"'
lie said in an undertone as I met him for a
moment at the door of the postoffice this
inorning. A little later we were alone in
my room and I was listening ta hisstory.

"Yesterday I heard Deacon Blodgett say
as I was passing bis store, 'There goes a
boy who never did anything wrong in bis
life except that lie was born for a place which
circumstances will never permit hinm ta fill.
Has n't grit enough ta get on in the world
in spite of opposing circuistances.' I sup-
p)oso there are other people who think of
me in the saine way, and I felt that I would
like ta tell you of sane things they know
nothing about. Deacon Blodgett is mis-
taken ini at least one thing be said of mpe
yesterday, for I have doue a great mahy
things wronîg, and one of thei bas been
troublingtuie iot a little for the past three
weeks.

" People have woidered, I know, why I
came ome fromn Warrenville last month,
where I had work and was earning a little
somtething in Frazier's mttill. I would not
like tu have theiin kuno, and if it were not
for the thoughît that you eau perhaps help
saoe other boy by giving himu this bit of
my experience as a word of waruing, I would
not have coine ta you as I have this morn-
ing. I did not like mny work at the mill.
It was dirty work, the men were ot con-
gential, and I was homesick all the time I was
there. I leard that Mr. Blackwell wanted
another mnu liera in bis grocery store, and
I wrrote for the position. The prospect of
getting it seemed ta be- good ; I heard at
once from Mr. Blackwell, and he said he
would let nie kno w within a week. -le nas
an intimate friend of father's and had
always been very kind ta mother and mue,
and as I thouglit about the matter, as I did
froin daylight ta dark, I felt no doubt tbat
the place would begiven ta ue. I gave up
my job at the mill and caine bone, only ta
find that one of Mr. Blackwell's former
clerks wanted ta come back, and he was pre.
ferred because he was an experienced hand.
In ny settlement of the matter I had not
taken that possibilty under consideration,
and acting hastily I vas left without work.
It wias a great mistake. I wish every boy in
the land who is obliged ta work for a living
could learn the lesson I have learned with-
out being obliged ta go tbrough the bitter
experience. Won'tyouwrite about it sonie
time, and warn boys never ta give up one
thing, even if 'it is not ta their taste, until
they are quite sure of something better ? It
is a mistake ta drap aven au uncongenial
certainty for an uncertainty, and I want
just as many people as possible ta profit by

my experience. Won't you write about it?
-~but," he added, dropping his eyes, "keep
back my naine."

And so, while I bave thought best to tell
the story as the words of another, I lhave
kept back his real name. IL is not Charlie
Baird ; but that does not matter. There is
a multintude of youug men and boys who are
out of place in this land of ours to-day be-
cause they did not keep the place God gave
thenm to start in. They wander into the
roomns of our Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciations and perplex busy secretaries with
appeals for help; they call at the bouses of
our busy pastors and ask for aid in an effort
ta "get back bome ;"-they take the time of
Our busy inerchants as* tbey go from one
store to another "lookinîg for a place ;"
they drift inta saloons anud billiard halls,
aud not a few of themI "find a place" be-
bind iron bars. Oh, how many men the sun
looks upon to-day who wish they had re-
mîained where they were unitil something
better opened ta them! Stand on your
small bit of solid ground, boys, until you
are quite sure that ta step from it will not
put you into a quicksand.

But I have not yet written aillthat Charlie
told methismormilng.

" b have neIer kniownj-X three such dark
weeks in my life as tbose--have been since I
came liome," lie continued. "Life'at the
mill was mîuch more endurable, or m'ight
bave been if I bad not allowed mysel to
look ail the time on the dark side. To sec
mother working sob ard, and I not earning
a cent tahelp her, bas been almost torture.

" The first bit of comfort Ibave had came
to me last night in prayer-meeting. They
were singig,

"Sinply trustiig ever day;'
and when they came to the words

'1If in danger, for Him cal,'
I was somehow reminded of the ninety and
nine that went not astray and of the one
that did wander. I saw myself as the one
that had imade.a mistake. I had turned off
to one side thinking I would find sonething
better than I had, and there I was alone,
wretched, in danger. For the moment I
forgot I wvas in the meeting with friends ail
around me, I seened tolbe out in sonie dark,
rocky, dangerous place stumbling along
blindly ; but those words,

"'If in danger, for Him call.,'
were ringing in ny ears, and feeling myself
utterly lhelpless, I just called to God ta belp
me. I felt I wtas villiug ta do ail I could
for iyself, but Hie must-direct me, for I bad
proveduy foolishnessand knew thatIneeded
is wisdomn. I went home feeling like

another persan; and this morning I received
a letter fronm Mr. Frazier in answer to one I
wrote a few days ago, bringing the good
news that I may bave mny old place at the
mill next week. I shallgobackto Warren-
ville nîext Monday, and I vill not leave the
mill agr i until I am sure of work some-
where ele. There is a prospect of a place
in Stoue's book-store in the fall, and I siall
try mty best to get it, for if 1 cannot look
into books as much as I would like, the next
best thing will be to bandle themu ; but for
the present I sball stick ta the mill and make
the best of it."-Amiericat Messenger.

HOW THEY LANDED.
Mr. and Mrs. Harris were four monthsi

and a lialf en route to their distant island1
home, and were heartily glad at length to
reach it. The landing was effected. in safety,
but not ivithout risk. "It-vas Sunday1
morning, March 21st," writes Mr. Ilarris,
"îwhen we arrived off Oueroa, the chief
settlement of Mangaia. We usually expect
head-wimds in sailing froin Raratonga ta
Mangaia, and prepare ourselves accordiugly
for four or five nights of very unpleasant
experience. Fortunately for us a favorable
wind sprang up the day we left, and ve
were only one migbt comiug across. By
our hoistiug two flags the Mangaians kuew
that we were on board, and very soon we
saw a boat coming out ta our schooner.
Our captain was of opinion that we should
not be able to land, as the wind was blowiing
strongly in the face of the setlement. The
natives, however, whohbad come ou to
fetch us, could not endure the thought of
our staying aboard, and after mach talk
they succeeded in inducing us to get down
into their boat. We were, however, soon
almost sorry tbat we had listened to them.
As soon as we got in sight of the surf I sug-
gested that we should retu n to the ship.
To me it seemed like folly. to attempt ta

land tbrough such a terrible surf. After
waitinmg for nearly an hour, in painful sus-
pense, a large cauoe was launched, and into
that only Mrs. Harris and myself were
allowed to enter-our tbree youing cbildren
being left in the cáre of the native crew'.
I think I never witnessed such a surf ; but
patience on our part, and marvellous perse-
verance on the part of the natives, aIt last
succeeded lu landing us in safety, though
not without a gooad soaking, over the surf
on to the reef. One lhad to excuse the
sbouting of the natives as they snatched
away the cauoe immediately il touched the
reef. The whole settlement was waiting on
the beach to receive us, and before we could
possibly get up to our bouse, I suppose we
muIst have shaken hands with several hun-
dred natives. Wc were of course auxious
about our little ones ; but our old nurse,
we were told, with several others ivas wait.
ing, up to hier waist in water, in order to
rescue them safely, and bring them up to us.
In about balf an hour our dear ones were
with uts. As it was about service time, I
desired all present to leave us to ourselves,
and go to the chapel, assuring them that I
would conduct the service in the afternoon,
by which time I hoped to get soie dry
clothes on. "-London 1 Missionary Chronicde.

ON STILTS.
"I remember," said. the doctor, "a fancy

wbich raged among the boys of my time
for walking on stilte. Whether we were
sent to school or to the barvest field or ta
the village store,ie muaI mount up on these
bigb, unsteady sticks, and staggen along an
tbem. It gave us a delicious feeling of
superiority to look down on ordinary men
and women,untilsuddelyweslipined.and fell
fiat in the mud. I renetmber my fathersaw
me tutnble into the gutter one day, and said
sternly, -

"' Keep toyouroulegs, boy. Tao many
people in this world walk on stilts! Keep
to your own legs!'

I have never forgotten bis warning. So
manuy of us are on stilts I There is Judge
C-, wvho n'as a leading lawyer in a Penn-
sylvania town. He lived in a large bouse
snrrounded by beautiful gardens, bis family
were the centre of a circle of cultivated and
refined people, their life was busy, simple
and genumue, and therefore, happy.

.9 Suddenly, C-- removed to New York,
in order that bis boys could have wider
opportunities, and bis girls could make
wealthy marriages. Ris large mansion in
the village bad cost two hundred dollars a
year for renut; bis cramped city flat cost three
thousand. Eis wife and daughters had
worn muslin; now they rustled in velvet and
silk.

." Late balls took the place of theminformai
friendly hospitality of their old home. .The
end Of it was, the gil-l, havig fno dower,
were lauighed at and neglected by the ib
fashionable men whom they courted; the
boys plunged into all the vices of the city;
and C- in three years was a ruined man.
le had tried to walk on stilts!

" Whei I sec plain men tryiîg to imitate
the leaders in business or politics, women
aping fashionable life, college-boys pluming
themiselves upon their acquisition of the
alpihabet of knowledge, or girls smiling and
lispiig with an affectation of sweetness and
iuinocenîce which Ihey do nat possess, I feel
like calling out, 1'Cona down frou your
stilts !',"

Imitation and sbam in any character are
but synonyme for weakness.-Youth's Com-
pamion,

The "Weehly Witness" - that
noted family paper of the Donin-
ion-will be sent, free of postage,
to any address in Canada,- the
United States or Great Britain
from now till the end of 1887 for
$1. Send for sample copy.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the international
Post Office orders aI thecir Past Office, eanu
get, instead, a Post Office order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
much inconvenience both to oaurselves and
to subscribers.

1Question Corner.-No. 23.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. Mention an accident connected with a hea-

then god.
2. in what three cities were many Philistines

destroyed for having the Ark of God in their
possession ? ..

8. What warned David where to attack hie
enemies?

4. Who was stricken dead for steadying the
ark?

5. The hand of wbat king withered as he tried
to injure a man of God ?

BIBLICAL ARITIMETIoAL PUZZLE.
Add the number of feet in the length, breadth

and height of Noah's ark; divide the sum by the
number of years Absalon dwelt at Jerusalon
and saw net bis father; subtract tram thîs the
numberrof years of the lifraTerah; add the
number of yoars Isaiah walked barefoot, and the
number of years the famine was in Egypt in
Joseph's time and you vill have the years of
Airams lite.
ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS NO. 22.

BIBLE ALPHIABWP.-A. Esther 1:1. B. Dan.
5. 1.2. 0. Noînherg 13: 80-33. 1). Jîîd. 4: 4-14,E. 1 Sam. 21: 1-7. e. Ac s 26: 24. . John 18
1-2. H. 2 sam. 2:Il. I. Gen. 21:9. J. 'sa.M-:
6. K..1 Sani. 9: 2. L.s la. 14: 12. N. Col. 4:10.
N. îmabuîn I : 1. 0. tPh1iemon 1: 16. V'. 2 Tim.
4: 21. R. Acts 12: 13. T. Acts 20:6, 7. U. 2
Sam. 6. 7. V. Estier 1:19. 8. Z. Lam. 5:18.

BInLE QUEsTrnNs.-
, .Ezra 14. 1429.

2. Jer. 15. 1,
3. .ler. 15. 1.
4. ain. 5.ul.

TO OUR FRIENDS.
Again this season it is our intention to

give PREMIUMS OF BOOKS to those
who work for the Messenger, and in addition
we shall offer MONEY PRIZES to those
who send us the greatest number of sub-
scribers.

Our next issue will contain the prospectus
in full, but, as the competition will com-
mence from this announcement, we would
strongly advise Our friends to commence
canvassing their neighbors at once, so that
they may be able, without any delay, to
send us in well-filled lists.

JOHN DouoALL & SoN.

CLUB RATES.
THE CLUB RATES for thel "M ESS EG

when sent ta one address, ara as follows:
I copy,

10 copies
25 copies
50 copies

100 copies
1,000 copies

- - - - 30 cents

- - - -$ 250

60O'
S1150
22 00

. - - - 200 00

JonIN DouGAi1I;& SoN,
Ptubisliers, Montreal,

MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a year,
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. WEEKLY MESSEN-
GER, 50 cents ; 5 copies ta one address, $2.00.
JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Publishers,Montreal,
Que.

OOKS FOR LADI ES,
Cents Eachi I
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